
namedresisted with barricaded doors,and poured tar and boiling
water on the bailiffs. Colonel Turner, commanding the police,
threatened to charge themob, who werehootingaud jeering. HenryBarry,solicitor, the landlord's agent, wasarrested for scone-th'-owing,
butsubsequently discharged.

A big fire tookplace on Capell Island, in Yooghal Bay, on the
night of August10, being the second that has occurred this' summer,
caused no doubt by the great heat which has dried up the longgrass with which the placeis covered. Tbe fire burned throughout;
the entire nightand afforded a fine sight from the new promenade
of the sea wall at Youghal. Tne island is uninhabited, and must
have been set on fire either purposely to get rid of the loDg dry
grass or accidentally by some picnic party that had visitedtbeplace.

At themeetingof the Cork Corporationon August12 theMayor.'on
behalf of the Royal Humane Society, presenteda medal awarded' toMary Young Patterson,of Passage,aged 21 years, who risked her
own life in saving thatofLillieHeffernan. The ladies werebathing
at Glenbrook and Miss Heffernan was carried out into the current.
She wasdrowning when Miss Pattersoigallantly swam outanti,after
a hard straggle,succeeded in biinging her safely to the shore.

All the catile belonging to John T. Cramer (only a few days
before the propertyot Wn. .Murphy and his brooner) disappeared
suddenly from the lands of Ballinadenisk on August 3. The cattle
were seized about a week before by the landlord (Mr. Cramer) for
non-payment of rent. Murphy wasunder noiice of eviction and at
the execution sale of the cattle they were all purchased by the !and-
lord. On tne disappearanceof the cattle Mr. Ciamer immediately
got aposse of police,in charge of Sergeant Brennan, and scoured the
whole country for four days,but failed to find any trace of their
whereabouts.

Gaelic sports were heldat CarrisrnavaronAugust 7inpresenceof
a largecrowd of spectators. W. Conneli won the slinking of tbe
of the 561bs. with the poor throw of 19fc. lOin. Tae 100yds.handicap
was won by J. J. M'Carthy, of Kinsale. The two-mile walk wag
secured by Hennessy, the Gaelic champion for the last two years.
The long jump fell toa rattlinggood man,J. Sheehan, with the fine'jump of 20ft.3in.;andhe also secured the hop-step-andjamp, with
44ft.Bm. whichon a ground ashard andunspringy as steel meant
thatona good turf he would do 47ft. The 120jds. huddle handicapwas won by Fitzgerald at Ballyclough. McSweeney, of Moume
Abbey, wontbemileinsplendidstyle;and Walsh,ofKinsale,secured
the 220yds.handicap in good form. O'Connor, of Ballyclough, won
the high jump at the good height of sfc. Bin.

On August 9 thebailiffs, accompaniedby some policemen, pro-
ceeded to the townland of Duneen,about twomiles to the south-west
of Roscarberry,by the seacoast, theproperty of Rev.Jaspar Smyth,
of New Zealand,,to carryoutevictions againstseven tenants for non-
payment of rent. Fiveof the tenants occupy small holdings compris-
ing from an acre toa half,and work as labourersandpartsof theyear
at fishing. Two of theholdingsare moderate-sized farms. The land
is verypoor and bare, and the occupiersmiserably off. The townland
is studded over with small houses occupied by half-labourers andfishermen, andare themost wretched,tumble-down, rejected-looking
hovels that couldbe seen. The old walls and thatch are tumbling
down,and aresupportedby props, in dangerof falling inany moment
on theunfortunatepeople who dwell in them. The evicted are:
Denis Donovan (Goula), wife and 12 children;BattFarrell,wifeand
children;James Brien, Patrick DoDovan, and John Donovan;hold-
ing from an acre to half an acre. Denis Minahane, having a house
andgarden whichhe claimed as a freehold, and denied having ever
paid rent for it. The family,consisting of a wife,six children, anda
bed-ridden old mother-in-law, were put out, aad not re-admitted.
After the evicting party leaving they re-entered into possession.
They were threatened by two policemen with all the pains and
penaltiesof the Crimes Act. The poor wife was an object of com-
passionas she declared the children were crying for shelter from tbe
night air, and she was afraid the decrepid old woman would die if
exposed [during the night. Johanna Minahane, a poor old widow,
occupying one of tne miserable hovels, claimed it as a freehold,
but was also put out andnot re-admitted as caretaker. She sat all
night in the yardby her scanty rickety furniture, with a few little
embers which she had scraped together.

Dbbry.
—

On August 12 the Orange Apprentice Boys' party
celebrated the anniversary of the relief of Derry. The party dis-
puted as to the details of procedure,and divided into two distinctbodies. The moreselect wingwalked to thecathedral withoutbands ;
the others,morenumerous,with bands,paradedthe city playing party
tunes. There was a gooddeal of drunkenness observed,butnodis-
turbance worthmentioning. The display wasof thepoorestcharacter,
and the weather was dismal.

Donegal.
—
It is stated that four extra coastguards are to be

stationed at Shrove station in consequence of reported smuggling1

being carried on at Innishowen Head.
Letterkenny fair washeld onAugust 9,and the supply of stock

wasas large as usual,but only aboutone-fourthof those offered weresold,and those at a reduction of from £1 lOsto £2 ahead from recent
prices.

During their recent sittings at Glenties, the sub-Commissioners
heard no fewer than 206 applications for the fixing of fair rents on
the estate of the Marquis of Conyngham. Two of thesecases were
adjournedfor wantoferidence,9struck outthrough legal informalities,
13 dismissed, in7 the oldrentsconfirmed, and in the remaining 175
casesreductions ranging from 10 to 50 per cent.made. The holdings
were all small, and the total rent reductions made on themis over
£200 a year.

On August 5 there was put up for sale on an evicted farmin
Castlequarter, Fahan, the cutting grass and grazing of same for the
season. There wasa considerable attendance of the public, theRoyal
Irish Constabulary being present in force also. After much per-
suasion from the auctioneer, he obtained the spiritedoffer of "one
penny peracre,subject tothe approvalof theevictedtenant." Severalabortivesalei havebeen heldon thesame placepreviously.

Antrim.— Monaignor Persico onAagustß, accompaniedby the Mo3t
Rev. Dr. MacAlister,bishop of the diocese,andMgr. Persico's private
secretary, Father Gualdi, visited a number of religious and other
institutions inBelfast. He first visited the Earl streetphools, from
which he drove to the Convent of Mercy, Ciumlin, where be madean inspection of the National Schools, and waspresented with an
address fromthe children. He wasalso receivedat Ardoyne by the
Passionist Pathers.andat a laterhourhe drove toStPatrick'sIndustrialSchool, Miltown;wasvery highly pleasedwith the workbeing carried
on the'-e, andin replying toan address from the boys expressed a
bopp that verysoon many such institutions might be in the country.
The convent of the Sisters ofBon Seoour was visited, and afterwards
insuccession the Christian Brothers' Schools and the schools at the
Conventof Mercy, Sussex Place. In the evening a largenumber ofthepris3tsof the diocese met Mgr. Pt-rsico atdinner at the Bishop'sresidence, Chicbester Park.

On August 7, the annualexcursion of theBelfast branch of the
Irish National Foresters' Association took place,theparty proceeding
for their day's outing to Portrush. When Portrush was"reached the
Foresters weresubjected to ruffianly attacks from Orange rowdies
whohad gatheredfrom Coleraineandelsewhere. The policearrange-
ments were wretched, and the excursionists were obliged to defend
themselves as best they could from the brickbats and revolversof
their assailants. Several shots were fired,andit was alleged that inone instance a Forester dischared a shot. He was pointed out to
thepolice,who took him mto custody. None of the Orange party
were inr^Tered with by the police. On the homeward journey the
trains weu attacked at several statious along the way and longbe-
fore they reached Belfast,the doors and windows had beea completely
shattered. The worst attacks were made at Ballymoney and Bally-
mena, particularly at the latter place, where a very largecrowd of
ruffians collected for the express purpose of firingat the excursionists
Atboth placesshots were firedat the attackingmobs,and itis stated
that a manatBalleymoney waswounaed. AtBallymena a Protestantclergyman named Dowds was shot in the leg, and aboy in theem-
ployment of a Mr. Beattie also received a bullet. At Belfast the
police arrangements were excellent;but, notwithstanding, as the
excursionists drove through York streeton cars,stones were thrown
at them from the cornersof Little George's street andHenry street.
Nothing,however, of a serious nature occurred.

Armagh.— The tenants on theBall estate in the townlands ofCrossmaglen and Cullybaaa, havebeen granted an abatement of 20
per cent, on non-judicial, and 15 per cent, on judicial rents. The
tenantsadopted the Plan of Campaign early this yearon the trustees
refusing togive thema reduction,

On the night of August 12, Patrick Gaitlan was released from
Armagh Gaol onbail. Gaitlan has been tried three times

—
once for

themurder and twice for themanslaughter of a young Orangeman
named John Procter. The juries disagreed at all the tr'als, and it
was under these circumstances that an application was made to and
granted by the Court of Queen's Bencb to have the prisoneradmitted
to bail. Party feeling in connection with the case has been veryhigh, and the authorities considered it necessary to have a party ofpoliceon duty in the vicinity of the gaol when the prisoner was
leaving. The prisoner wastaken out privatelyby abackdoor Had
he comeout by the front door he would probably havebeen lynched
by the Orangemen. The bailsmen areGeorge Loughran,Ballycrummyfarmer, and James Mullan, Thomas street, Armagh, publican,
bothmembersof the Armagh branch of the National League.

Carlow.— Carlow Lay College has been extended by the
addition of anew wing, to form a separateschool for youngchildren.Bagnalstown Fair was held on August 8. The show of cattle
wassmall, and buyers still fewer, the a me causes operating on this
fair thathave so materially and injuriously affected of late so many
others throughout the length aud breadthof the country.

CavA^.— The first meetingof theClifferena branchof the League
since the Jubilee Coercion Act, was held in the Parochial House on
July 31,Luke Brady, V.P.,in the chair. There was a full attendance
of members, and a resolution was passedexpressing their determina*
tion tocarryoutin their district the programme of the IrishNational
League,in spiteof coercion.

Clabe.— According to the 'statement of Col. King-Harman,
Under-Secretary for Ireland, in the Hon&e of Commons, the Bodyke
evictions cost the civil authorities, £1 ,020 4s 9d. The cost of themilitary is not given. The amount of rentdue was not quite £600.

Cork.— The number ofemigrants who left Queenatown during
the week ended August 7 was 855. In the corresponding week oflast year the number was558.

On August 7an interesting handball match was played atMidleton by the American champion and ex-champion, Casey ofBrooklyn and M'Quaid, against Murphy and Leary of Cork. Thespacious ball court was crowded with spectators "from Youghal,Cork, Queenstown,etc. The Americans wonby five games to two.On August 9,at the CastlemartyrPetty Sessions,JohnB.Higgins
wa3 summoned by Mr. Marshall,on the part of the Inland Revenueauthorities, for having a revolverin his possession without a license.
He was fined £2 10s and costs. A short time before Mr. Higginswassummoned by the police for having the same weapon inhis pos-
session inaproclaimed districtand fined £2 and costs.On August 10, at anadjournedmeetingof gentlemenandtraders
interested in the furtherance of the project for,establishing a woollenand tweed factorynearFermoy,it wasstated thatnumerouspromises
of subscriptionhad been received,and that the prospects of the pro-posedfactory wasmost hopeful. The factory is tobe erectedon thesite of Furlong's Flour Mills,recently destroyedby fire.On the Curass estateon August 9 three tenants named Patrick
Murphy,DanielDaly,andDaniel Daly, jr., wereevicted. The last-
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